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WINNIPEG, MAY 14, 1888.

A CIJExsE factory wiil be estalslished at
'Asessippi, Mans.

R. MC'LptIAGian will shortly open a general
store nt Mînuedosa.

Rouir. xNoN, blaeksmith, Shoal Lake, Man.,
bas sold out to Jas. Young.

Jeu\ EvERALL, furniture, Ncepawa, ?%an.,
lias sold out to Jas. Ritchie.

H.FP. IIeLMES, dealer in hardware, Rat loit.
age, will mfove to Keewatin.

ROBERT WOOD, jeweier, Port Arthîur, con.
teumplates giving up business

S. PzAsE, gennral store, Strathelair, Man.,
lias sold'out to A. R. Sutherland.

CURTIS & Roi-r, furnituro dealers, Emerson,
Mac., have dissolved partnership. The business
%vill bc continued by Rott.

Tu£a availablo stock cf the estato of J. A.
Tees & Co., grocers, Winnipeg, ameounting te
$813,3 19, is effered forsalehby tender, up to May
19th.

hT Was reported in one of the local papers
last week -that J. D. .Gillics, goneral merchant,
eMinnedosa, Isad suspended. WVe are pleased to
stato that; sncb is not the case. Mfr. (liliies
considers hixusolf in a perfectly Boivent condlit:on
and fulUy able' te pay 100 cents ini thbô dollar,
and lio estinistes his.isurpius in stock, accounts
and rosi preperty at over $40,000. Owviug
perhaps to a littie og t edo iigvsg
credît, hoe fiuds himself in tesnporariiy close
circcmstitzces financially, and at hi$ requc3t a
Party Who lias the confidence of ail conccrncd
bas been appointed te oversou the business.
The book debte ame Owiog mostly by fariners in
lie icinitY, apdl aro considercd as moestiy good.

SIDNEY SMITHu wvill open a machino shop at
Fort William.

AusTi.S X- KEYTE, carpelitors ansi builders,
have opaned business at Fort Williami.

JeuxN Cui bas again assume1 management
of tise Ottawa liee, et Virden, -Man.

Ti Nortisern Hotel, Port Arthur, F. S.
,Wiley, manager, openied on àlay lst for thse re.
ception et gueste.

MeîxxBios., general merebsuts, of Rat
Portage snd Keewatin, wi'iî close their branci
at tIse torner place.

Tir Virden, Man., .Adtance says :-Woe iii-
<lerstand that J. J. Caulfieid lias purcbased A.
C. Freeborn's liquor stock at titis place.

Tus Blank cf Montreal statoîssent ivas dis.
cuased by the board o! directors on Ttuesday. It
shsows ton and five.eighta-per cent net earnîings.

A scay3îs is on foot for pcblislsing a large
isumber of circulars Setting forth tIse advantages
of Fort William aud vicinity as a nianufactssring
contre.

VEAsEv & BLA.YD, pliotographers, Winnuipeg,
have dissoived partnersliip. Bland ivili coi'-
tinue the businîess sud Veasoy isstends leavîssg
for Fargo, Dakota.

Tira Medicine Hat ?'jnei new appears daiîy.
This is ccrtaiuly very entcrprisissg. 'Medicine
Hat wiIl bc tihe sinallest town in Canada whlsih
eau bouat et a daily paper.

Lxsauc bas commenced a new industry at
Calgary, as mnarble cutter sud miauufacturer.
Ho uses the native stte, whlieh takes a fine
polisi sud looks very biandsonse.

A NIOVENIENT ic On foot te establish a isospital
ut Brandons. Thse Local aud Dosminion Gevere.
ments wiil lie askedl te give asitant:e, as -'iil
aise thse adjcsiuing ununicipalities.

TluE drug sud sssstienery business cf R. B.
Barnes & Co., et Lethbridgo, Alberta, bas bern
taleon ever by E. C. Wilson & Co., WhvlleI
continue it in tie future. Wilson was lately
cunnected with lileasdelUs drug store at
Macleod.

IEa Cosmsmercial Bank et Xaisitoba bas de.
clared a dividend at the rate et 7 per cent per
aucuns, for tho psst liait year. Tite suinual

-.meeting of stock liulders for tise election et
directors will bce lield oit Sattirday, 123rd ef
June next.

L; the Manitoba legislature, Hon. Mfr. Prn.
dengaat bas given notice et lus intention te
introduce a bill te, regulate the closing et stores
anud the heurs cf labor tîserein for children assd
young persons. Tise bill ivill prebably bce
modeled atter the necent Ontario Act

SrAnTI\G May let, I. J. Woedside and A.
H. MIelntyre, jeweilers, Portage la Pirie,
Mau., have comsmencecl te close fli r respective
places. oi business dusnlntg tlic suinmer at 6 part.
By this decision these gentlemsen have set an
exaisplo of censiCertion for tiseir employees
inhicli is wvorthy et imitation.

AT a Meeting et the Port Arthur dry goods
mercisasts it wvas decidc<i to keep tie stores
oen, cesssracng May loit, uutil ciglit eelock
in tho oveniug, eveoptinig Satsîrdays. It c-as
alsa decideci te gîve a Fnlday atternoon holiday
cach raonth, and i, ivns expected tise othen
-stores wouid follow buis arrangemenlt,

J. A. Osn3onNE, hoteikeoper, Winnipeg, 1jas
sold out.

.AL NzaLy lias openeci a blackemith : shop at
Re4.gina.

A. ALLA.', botel, Laisgenbssrg, lin sold out
to J. Leacock.

- DAviDsoS-, pliotograpier, llapid City, lias
uneved te Carberry, Mani.

PîtANS MîDLEUIo, general Store, Viola
Dale, Mail., is giving up business.

TuE value of gooda irnportcd inte Regina ini
Mardi Nvas MU81; duty, $147. 40. Value cf fre
goods, $380. Aprilcdutiablo goods nmounted te
$313; duty coilected, $138.32; free gouds,
8981.

TIE: Brandon board Oftbrade lias beeni invited
by tise Ottawa Governinont by telegram tosend
a delegato te Ottawa on thse 15th to represcut
the board in deeiding tise propesed new wheat
grades for the WVest.

PnicEs; at the Brandon fariners' market last
week wvere : Wheat, trom 55 te 57e ; ott, 23
te 25c; cattie, 3& te 3îe live weight; hoga,
5e live wveight; butter, 15 te 18o per lb.; cggs,
12Ac pet dozen; potatoes, 25o a bushel.

A cAXSLt, May 8th, says: Tise Glasgow ex-
hibition ivas opened to.day. TIse Canadien
exisibit, in charge cf Captain Clark and Thomass
Grahasu, includes cereals, timber, minerails,
ntural bistory, paintings and photographe.

Tho exhibition promises te o tie most success.
fui aver held in Seotland.

EvERi=s & KERRc, cf Greenridge, have bssilt
a steamn iauuch with whiuh tlîey isstend te navi-
gate Lake 'Manîitoba. The dimensions of tie
boat are n2 foot ever ail with eight fet beain.
Everest is interested in the New Douglas liause
with F. Starkey, and he purposes plaeing bis
boat at the disposai of guests of the hotel for
sportiug purpores.

TIEa bueket slsop bill before 1ariament
excites mcl comment, a strong revulsion of
feeling bas taken place amng the meiebits oi
stock exehianges regarding its effects. A. R.
Lutn, Q.C., sud C. A. Geoifriemi, Q.C., legai
advisers to the Montreal board, deciaro that if
it becomnes law ail marginal transactions wili
corne under its provisions.

Tir corasuittee on agriculture of tise Mani.
teba Legislature xviiI sVornrxend that a sum bic
placcd ini the estimates for the collcctiug cf
samples of agricultural produets, tbc Same to
be expended thromsgh the various eleetoral divi-
sion agricultural societies, and that a sera le
placed in thea estimates for thso encouragement
of cheesc factories aud ecreries on a bsisis et
net over a 130 grant te each factory that matin-
factures 20,000 lbs. of ceese, sud each cream-.
ery that inakes 7,000 lls. of butter.

Tir aspeciai Msackenzie river committee of
the Dominion Sonate, over wbich Senator
Schultz lias presided, bas sent an exploratien
party te the district ; and acoompanying thora
a naturalias lias been sent by the Goveramont
te investigate tho natural products of that
grezt rogien, botb as-regards ite vegetabie as
well as its mineraI produets. In the poison of
James Mfacoun, sou of 'Prof. :Nacoun, the %;harg*e
of inaking cxzensivo collections both ot the
fier and fauna cf that greau basini bas becou


